
Welcome to a 

Google 
Workspace
Workshop!

Presented by 
Iowa Area AFG



A Couple of 
Things Before 

We Begin...



Today is the day 
to play.  

You can’t break 
Google. 



Help each other. 



Raise your hand 
to stop us at 

anytime! 



According to Taylor Mallory Holland (Samsung Business Insights, 
2021): 

1. Use domain-branded email (e.g. @iowa-al-anon.org)
2. Store and share files via Google Drive 

a. Cloud-based:  Accessible from any device 
3. Collaborate in real time
4. All managed by the Admin Console (business 

version)
5. Security
6. Constantly Improving based on User Feedback

Why Google Workspace/Admin? 

https://insights.samsung.com/author/taylor-mallory-holland/
mailto:DELEGATE@iowaafg.com


Today’s Agenda 

1. Introduce a Google Topic
a. Why?  How? 

2. Learning Target(s)
3. Demonstration and Practice
4. Review Learning Target(s)
5. Questions - More Practice
6. Take a break when you need to.
Repeat
**For some topics, we will just do a 
walkthrough of features. 



Topic #1: 
Gmail



Learning Targets:  I can…
❏ Access Gmail
❏ Compose an email to send (individuals, groups, 

CC vs. BCC)
❏ Create an email template
❏ Compose an email from a template
❏ Schedule to send it at a later time
❏ Set up a signature
❏ Navigate the settings tabs.



Sign In
1. Go to www.google.com

2. 



Sign In

2. Enter password
1.  Enter username



Accessing Gmail
Option 1



Accessing Gmail
Option 2- possible from any 
Google-based page. 1. 

2. 
NOTE:  Locate 
this symbol 
from the list. 
Yours maybe 
located in a 
different order. 



Compose an email

NOTE:  May just be the 
+ sign. 



Compose an email (Ind., Groups, Etc.)

Demonstration

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox?compose=new


Create Email Template



Create Email Template



Create Email Template
1. Click “Advanced” tab



Create Email Template

1. Enable 
“Templates”

2.  Click “Save 
Changes”



Can you compose an email?

1.  Compose an email.  
a. To:  iowaafg@gmail.com
b. Subject:  Practice
c. Type up a message.  

2. Create a template (direction on the next slides). 



Create a Template

Click on the three 
vertical dots. 

Do not include a 
signature when 
creating a template if 
you have an 
automatic signature 
created.  Otherwise, 
you will end up with 
two. 



Create a Template

Click on 
“Templates.”



Create a Template



Create a Template



Create a Template

1.  Create a name 
for this 
template. 2. 



Now, let’s try to use a template!

Delete this draft. 



Compose a new email

NOTE:  May just be the 
+ sign. 



Use a Template

2. Click on the three 
vertical dots. 

1. Fill out the “To:” and “Subject” lines



Use a Template

Click on 
“Templates.”



Use a Template

Click on the name of the 
template you want to use. 



Use a Template

The content will appear.  

Demonstrate tips! 



Schedule to Send Later

Click 
on the 
arrow 
next to 
“Send”



Schedule to Send Later



Schedule to Send Later

You can 
select on of 

the 
suggested 
list or click 

“Pick date & 
time.”



Schedule to Send Later

1.

2. 

3. 



Schedule to Send Later

The email will 
then be saved 

under 
“Scheduled” as a 

draft until that 
date and time.  If 

you need to make 
changes, you are 

able to do so 
here. 



Schedule to Send Later

Click “cancel send,” 
and the email will open back up automatically. 



Set Up a Signature



Set Up a Signature

Scroll until 
“Signature.”  Click 
“Create New.”



Set Up a Signature

1.  Create a Name
2.  Click “Create”

3.  Type Signature



Set Up a Signature

Update your 
defaults.  These are 
based on your 
personal 
preference. 



Set Up a Signature

Scroll to the 
bottom, and click 
“Save Changes.”



Let’s explore some more settings.  

 



Email Settings within the Email Window



Revisit the Learning Targets:  
I can…

❏ Access Gmail
❏ Compose an email to send (individuals, groups, 

CC vs. BCC)
❏ Create an email template
❏ Compose an email from a template
❏ Schedule to send it at a later time
❏ Set up a signature
❏ Navigate the settings tabs.



Any questions about 
Gmail?

 



Topic #2: 
Google 
Drive



Learning Targets:  I can…
❏ Access my drive. 
❏ Create files and folders. 
❏ Upload files/folders. 
❏ Convert files (e.g. Word). 
❏ Download files/folders. 
❏ Share files/folders with other users as an editor, 

viewer, and commenter and set up share 
settings. 

❏ Compare and contrast my drive and shared 
drives. 



Access my Google Drive
1. 

2. 
NOTE:  Locate 
this symbol 
from the list. 
Yours maybe 
located in a 
different order. 



Overview of Google Drive Layout
Google mirrors Microsoft 
products.

Word = Google Docs

Excel = Google Sheets

PowerPoint = Google Slides



Overview of Google Drive Layout
Google mirrors Apple products.

Pages = Google Docs

Numbers = Google Sheets

Keynote = Google Slides

And offers more: 
● Sites
● Forms
● Calendar
● Jamboard
● Drawing
● Plus it’s all stored on the 

cloud. 
● Always have the most up to 

date version. 



Overview of Google Drive Layout



Create a new file



Create a new file



Create a new file



Create a new file



List vs Grid View

Grid View- can only sort by 
name

List View- can sort by name or 
last modified/open



Create a new folder



Create a new folder



Create a new folder

2.  Click “Create”

1. Rename it.



Uploading a Folder or File(s) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_F6lVafgExo


Converting from Word to Google Doc

1. Open file. 
2. Click “File”
3. Click “Save as 

Google Doc”

NOTE: Two 
versions of the 
document.  
Suggest deleting 
the Word (.docx) 
version once 
converted. 



Converting from PowerPoint to Google Slides

1. Open file. 
2. Click “File”
3. Click “Save as 

Google Slides”

NOTE: Two 
versions of the 
document.  
Suggest deleting 
the PowerPoint 
(.pptx) version once 
converted. 



Converting from Excel to Google Sheets

1. Open file. 
2. Click “File”
3. Click “Save as 

Google Sheets”

NOTE: Two 
versions of the 
document.  
Suggest deleting 
the Excel (.xls) 
version once 
converted. 



Folder/File Options

1. Right click on the folder 
or file. 

2. Select one of the options. 

Let’s go over these options. 



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

1. Right click on the folder 
or file. 

2. Select “Share”



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

Google Doc

Folder

You can decide which function 
you would like people to have. 

Then click the arrow to return 
to previous window. 



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

Restricted- only specific people added can open with the link (more 
secure)

Anyone with the link- anyone on the internet with this link can access it 
(less secure)

Both have their time and place to be used. 



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

Viewer- can see the document(s), but can’t make changes*

Commenter- can leave comments in the document*

Editor- can make copies, edit, download, print, etc. **

*depending on setting (gear icon) - determines if viewers/commenters 
can see the option to download, print, and copy

**depending on setting (gear icon) - determines if editors can share & 
change permissions



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

Type email address/name



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

 

Viewer- can see the document(s), but can’t make changes*

Commenter- can leave comments in the document*

Editor- can make copies, edit, download, print, etc. **

*depending on setting (gear icon) - determines if viewers/commenters can see the option to download, print, 
and copy

**depending on setting (gear icon) - determines if editors can share & change permissions



Sharing Folders/Files from Drive

1.  

2.  

Leave checked. 



Sharing Folders/Files

Can also get URL link 
by right clicking on 
the file or folder and 
selecting “get link.”

That will give you all 
the same share 
setting options (see 
previous slides). 



My Drive vs Team (Shared) Drive
 

https://uit.stanford.edu/sites/default/files/images/2021/09/21/My%20Drive%20vs.%20Shared%20driveV6.png


My Drive vs Team (Shared) Drive

https://uit.stanford.edu/sites/default/files/images/2021/09/21/My%20Drive%20vs.%20Shared%20driveV6.png


Learning Targets:  I can…
❏ Access my drive. 
❏ Create files and folders. 
❏ Upload files/folders. 
❏ Convert files (e.g. Word). 
❏ Download files/folders. 
❏ Share files/folders with other users as an editor, 

viewer, and commenter and set up share 
settings. 

❏ Compare and contrast my drive and shared 
drives. 



Any questions about 
Google Drive?

  



Topic #3:  
Google Docs



Learning Target(s):  I can…
● Create a Google Doc
● Use the different features

○ Meaning of Symbols

○ “File” tools

○ “View” options

○ “Insert” tools

○ “Format” tools

○ Add comments

○ Link a URL

○ Doc Outline

○ Understand the different modes:  Editing, Suggesting, and 
Viewing

○ Move a Google Doc to a new location on the Google Drive

○ Share a Google Doc



Create a New Google Doc (Review)



Create a New Google Doc (Review)

1 2



Create a New Google Doc (Review)



Google Doc Features

Star - will automatically put it on the “Starred” list in your 
Drive

Folder - organize its location in the Drive  

Cloud/Saving-  If it is a cloud with a check, then the 
latest changes have been saved.  Otherwise, it will say 
“saving...” 



Google Doc Features

Let’s examine the dropdown menus 
and  toolbar features. 



Google Doc:  Modes

NOTE:  Which options appear, will depend on your “share” settings/role.



Learning Target(s):  I can…
● Create a Google Doc
● Use the different features

○ Meaning of Symbols

○ “File” tools

○ “View” options

○ “Insert” tools

○ “Format” tools

○ Add comments

○ Link a URL

○ Doc Outline

○ Understand the different modes:  Editing, Suggesting, and 
Viewing

○ Move a Google Doc to a new location on the Google Drive

○ Share a Google Doc



Any questions about 
Google Docs?

  



Topic #4:  
Google 
Forms & 
Sheets



Learning Target(s):  I can…
❏ Create a Google Form
❏ Add collaborators
❏ Use the features in the vertical toolbar
❏ Pick a theme
❏ Adjust Settings
❏ Preview Form
❏ Send a Google Form
❏ Examine responses within Google Form
❏ Examine and manipulate responses in Google 

Sheets



Create a Google Form

1

2
3



Form Overview



Add Collaborators
Collaborators - same as “share” button 
used in other Google apps. 

Two ways to add collaborators. 
1. (Red boxes)- Click the three dots and select add 

collaborators.  Then same steps as sharing. 

2. (Blue boxes)- Click purple  “Send” button then 
select “Add Collaborators” along the bottom in 
blue. 



Google Form Toolbar
Plus Sign- Add question

Paper with Arrow- Import Question(s) from 
another form

Tt-  Add title and description

Photo-  Add image

Play Button- Add video

Add Section- Creates a new section.  When 
someone fills out the form, each section will appear 
as a separate page (click next/back to navigate as a 
user). 



Add a question features

Type Question Here

Add answers/responses here

Add image with question or 
individual questions. 

Required- enable to prevent 
users from skipping the 
question.

Delete Question

Copy QuestionReorganize the order 
of the 
answers/responses

To reorder the list of 
questions, click and 
drag up or down to 
move it to a new spot 
in the form. 

(Next Slide) 



Add a question features
Description- a description text 
box appears under the question 
when enabled. 

Go to section based on answer-  
If you have more than one 
section created, then based on 
his/her response, they will be 
taken to that section.  

Must also use the drop down 
menu with each 
answer/response, to determine 
where s/he will be navigated 
upon responding.

Shuffle Option Order-  Enable if 
you want the choices to be 
randomized for each user.  
Probably only useful if filling out 
the form next to someone else.

Add “Other”-  Click on “add ‘Other’” then 
users can personalize their response instead 
of choosing from a pre-made option. 



Add a question features

Different Types of Questions-  Click on drop down menu next to 
“multiple choice” to select a different type of question.  

Some notes:
Checkboxes-  “Checkboxes” allows users to select more than one 
response; whereas, “multiple choice” and “dropdown” do not.  
Same idea applies to grids too. 



Pick a Theme 1

This is how you can make your form seem 
customized.  

Try it out….

1. Click the paint easel (top right) to 
make the options appear. 

2. Choose an image as a banner. 

3. Select a theme color. 

4. Optional- Try a different background 
color.

5. Pick a font. 

6. Click X in top right corner when done. 

2

3

4

5

6



Adjust Settings

Click arrows to 
expand box and see 
all setting options. 

Click “Settings” 



Preview Form

Click on eye icon in 
the top right to 
preview the form 
as a user. 

Let’s practice!



Send Form

Click “Send” 
button. 



Send Form

Three ways to send it to 
users to complete the 
form. 

1. Email (envelope)  

2. Link/Hyperlink

3. Embed HTML

Let’s practice sending it to 
someone else in the room.  
That person then is going 
to complete the form.   

Check if you want to 
collect their emails. 



Responses (in Form)



Responses



Responses (in Sheets)

Then a new Google Sheet will open in a 
new window with all the responses 
listed. 



Google Sheets Features

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLp6nbp8VIc


Learning Target(s):  I can…
❏ Create a Google Form
❏ Add collaborators
❏ Use the features in the vertical toolbar
❏ Pick a theme
❏ Adjust Settings
❏ Preview Form
❏ Send a Google Form
❏ Examine responses within Google Form
❏ Examine and manipulate responses in Google 

Sheets



Any questions about 
Google Forms or 
Google Sheets?

  



● Final Reflection Share Out
○ The most valuable thing I learned today 

was…
○ I would like more time to practice (or learn 

about)  ____. 
○ Dealer’s choice 

Thanks for participating!


